Rights
로스 클라크 지음
이정미 옮김

지은이

로스 클라크
영국의 시사주간지 《더 스펙테이터》와 일간지 《데일리 메일》,
《데일리 익스프레스》 등에 글을 기고하고 있는 기자다. 또한
공정하고 정확한 보도로 ‘신의 목소리’ 혹은 ‘천둥 소리’라고
불리는 《더 타임스》에 다년간 글을 쓰기도 했다. 저서로는 베
스트셀러인 《How to Label a Goat》를 비롯해 《The Road to

그들은 왜 현금을 없애려 하는가

Southend Pier》, 《A Broom Cupboard of One’s Own》 그리
고 반세계화 운동에 대한 풍자가 담긴 《The Great Before》
가 있다.

옮긴이

이정미
호주 시드니대학교에서 금융과 경영정보시스템을 복수 전공
했다. 읽고 쓰기를 좋아해 늘 책을 곁에 두고 살다가 글밥아
카데미 영어 출판번역 과정 수료 후 바른번역 소속 번역가로
활동하고 있다. 글 쓰는 번역가가 되는 게 꿈이며 한국 독자
에게 영어로 쓰인 이야기를 친절하게 전달하는 번역가가 되
고자 한다.
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Harriman House has an extensive rights programme where we look to active market the territorial and language
rights in our books. To date our books have been translated into 25 different languages and this continues to
grow. Additionally, we have sold English language print and audio rights to India, Australia, USA and other
English speaking countries.
• Arabic
• Baha
Indonesian
• Complex
Chinese

• Simplified
Chinese
• Croatian
• Dutch
• Finnish
• French

•
•
•
•
•
•

German
Hebrew
Hungarian
Italian
Japanese
Korean

•
•
•
•
•
•

Lithuanian
Polish
Portuguese
Romanian
Russian
Serbian

•
•
•
•
•

Spanish
Swedish
Thai
Turkish
Vietnamese

We work closely with agents and international publishers to produce local editions of our books and for many
titles we produce multiple editions – significantly extending the reach of an author’s work.
In a book contract, the author assigns the publisher the right to publish his or her work, however they also grant
the publisher the right to "sub-license" the book for various formats and adaptations in addition to the primary
formats. In Harriman House’s case this usually means foreign rights with many of our titles being translated into
different languages, however there may well be other ways third parties might be interested in selling your
book, for example audiobook, film etc. Licences are normally based on an advance against royalties on sales of
the licensed edition.

How does Harriman House sell rights?
We begin by advertising the availability of the rights for your book to our network of agents and publishers in
different territories:
•

•
•

We advertise your book to our database of over 330 agents and publishers worldwide, giving them a
summary of the title’s content, advanced bibliographic details and key sales information- target audience,
comparable titles and other important details.
Your book will be included in our rights catalogue which is updated twice each year and circulated to our
contacts, the catalogue is also used at international book fairs.
Your book will be recommended to specific agents and publishers where suitable.

We usually arrange contracts for translations to be sold in specific countries or territories and languages.
Publishers offer to publish a translated paperback or hardback book, ebook and/or audiobook and suggest the
amount (usually in US dollars) of an advance against royalties they propose paying for to license the specific
rights that they are interested in.

Where agents or publishers are interested in your book we provide review copies, samples and any additional
information that they require. Once they have had the chance to review this information, publishers may submit
an offer if they are interested in licensing your book. This offer usually includes a suggestion for the advance
amount, royalties as a percentage of the cover price, the size of their initial print run, the duration of the contract
and other key terms.
We work with you to decide whether to accept the offer, negotiating the terms beforehand. If more than one
publisher is interested in the same language or territory rights, we will manage an auction process to try to get
the best deal possible for you. We will always discuss offers received with you before accepting an offer for
rights.

Next steps…
•

When an offer is accepted, we will draw up a contract, liaise with the agent and/or publisher on the details
and arrange for the contract to be signed.

•

When we have received the signed contract and the advance payment, we provide the publisher with the
book files and working copies of the original book so that they can begin translation work and preparation
for their book’s publication. At this time, we will deduct our percentage from the advance payment and pay
the balance to you in your royalty statement.

•

We will continue to liaise with the publisher (and/or agent if applicable) during the production process and
for the approval of cover design files (which we run past you) and provide the publisher with any additional
information or materials required.

•

Contract durations are usually 5,7 or 10 years and allow the licensee a standard 18-24 months from
signature of the contract to publish their book. The translation and publication process for rights contracts
is not always quick.

•

The contract hands over responsibility for the translation work to the licensee and stipulates that they
employ a suitably qualified translator to undertake the translation work.

•

After a period of up to 24 months from the signature of the contract, we receive copies of the finished
books and will forward copies of the book for you to keep.

•

We process royalty statements from the licensee for the duration of the contract and ensure that your
balance of the revenue is paid to you promptly.

•

We negotiate licensee renewals and extensions where applicable.

•

We continue to advertise available rights to our contacts as titles are often picked up by publishers for
translation several years after publication.

Harriman House working as Rights Agents
In addition to selling the rights for our own titles, Harriman House also acts on behalf of American and British
authors who have self-published books, selling the rights for their books to our well-established list of publisher
and agent contacts around the world.
As a rights agent for the best-selling University of Berkshire Hathaway by Daniel Pecaut & Corey Wrenn we
have secured the authors contracts for Brazilian/Portuguese, simplified Chinese, complex/traditional Chinese,
German, Indian (English language reprint) Japanese, Korean, Spanish and Vietnamese translations.
We can manage the rights selling process for you from start to finish, this means we will handle all enquiries
from agents and publishers relating to the rights for your book- sending out review copies, receiving offers,
negotiating terms, drafting the contracts and managing royalty payments as we would with books published by
Harriman House.
We deduct a fee from the advance payment and pay the balance to you. We process royalty statements from
the foreign publisher for the duration of the contract and ensure that your balance of the revenue is paid to you.

For more information please contact rights@harriman-house.com

